Androgen-specific regulation of FSH signalling in the previtellogenic ovary and pituitary of the New Zealand shortfinned eel, Anguilla australis.
The evidence for androgens having a pivotal role in the functioning of the female reproductive axis--such as initiating puberty or vitellogenesis--is mounting. However, the use of aromatizable androgens and the tissue-specific focus of most studies often make it unclear if androgenic effects throughout the axis proceed via androgen or estrogen signalling mechanisms. In this study, we assessed the effects of 11-ketotestosterone (11KT, a non-aromatizable androgen) on the pituitary and ovary of previtellogenic (PV) freshwater eels Anguilla australis, comparing them with eels naturally undergoing early vitellogenesis (EV). We found that 11KT treatment produces molecular and morpho-physiological phenotypes that were generally intermediate between PV and EV. Most notably, we demonstrated that 11KT induces effects on follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) signalling in the pituitary and ovaries that are in opposition to each other. Thus, 11KT significantly reduced fshβ subunit expression in the pituitary. At the same time, 11KT dramatically increased mRNA levels of ovarian FSH receptor and plasma levels of estradiol-17β, very likely sensitizing the previtellogenic follicle to the FSH signal. Androgens therefore may be important in facilitating puberty in the eel.